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IIAIIUAINH AT

FLINN & BRENE MAN'S.
FIFTY DO.KN ClIAMIIKIt IIUOKF.TS. ItrKiilar l'llc, ll.o); lli'diicnd to 50 Out.
F.FTY DO.KN KI.KUANT 1'AUI.OU I.A.Ml'H. Ilci;uhil Price, 1..V)( Itodueoy to II Ml.
FIFTY DO.KN NIOIIT l.AM I'D, tt Cents.

.TK.N 1IU.BN MllllAltY l.AMl'B.nll prlccn. OA1 und COAI.OII. FIX ITIIKS.

l'ltlUKU UKHUCKD ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
I1AUOAINB1N

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

W1MV.H ASO

17H3.

WINES AND
At

tar HALT. AND
Wo havujuat iccelvcd illroct Irum tlio Island h Miidcrhi tliu tollowlng Wines :

VvrdHlio, Vlntnso IS7 : Soreiul, Viii1iu 1810,
Willed wu orrer to our customers, together with 0111 old I', JK, 1H7, JM mid in? MA-I- )

Kilt AH; mid FINK OLD bllKUUIKt.
UltANDlF.1 lis tolhws- Unimro Jift, 1H", JsU, 1W. li,1 Mini Did HYK WlllSlilKH.

JAMAICA SI'llllTS. V. K. It I'M, At- - IlKM II UHtDI U.S. Iltn Huiidlc mid Clmols.
We linvo Itmlollowlrg Champagne Wines ivipi i MiM-i'ti- k, o II Miiiiiin .1 Co.'s Dry

erzcinty mid Kxtru IHy, I.. Itoedeicr'H Curie l.lmiclie, I'uiiiiiiri ec Vuo Cll'ltiot, 1l-IIu-

Mbvl I I y , Klilic A to 'i I'rlwito I'UMje, Jules Cli.tnipliMi. And lli

(iPiHAT AVEKTUKN KX. D15Y WINE,
From the Plotiannt Vnllay Wlno Company, fit Humm on deport, N. Y.

Till Is tin' Finest Atnotlcmi Winn In tlio market, having Ihtii awarded the blithest honors
lliu lollowliiK F.xpoltlun At I'm Is In,7, lenmi ls;.l mid l'lilhulclphhi ls'tl.

H. E. Slaymaker, auf.nt.

S. CLAY MILLER
Wines, Branflies, Gins, Old Rye Whiskies, &c,

No. '.Vi PENX SQUAltti, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

I'LUMHIMU AND

OIIN I.. Alt.NIII.I),.)

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Gold Case Heaters.
JSTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leuve your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

It UMAX

'1KAMUKK KKHTII.17.KIl CO.

HUM-AJN- "

Oompesod of Puro Human Bxoromont and TJrlno.
Tobacco, GruBS, Corn, &o.

!01.l

WSI. II. JONKS. No. I.ili.1 Murket Sticnt ; C. II. HOULUS, No. 133 Mmkot HHcot
KMI.KN I'ASSMOIIK, No G3I MiirUut Mreol ; J. ltlltKII ft bON, llrunclltowii

rhllndolphla, mid responsible denlers Knnnntlly.

OPPICK.-- No. SHU Cliosiiuit Strool, Plillmloliililn.
u 11 H 1.1 Cind

O. MUSBBLMAN, Agent, WItmor, Lancnator county, Pa.

llOUhtt AMU

DUN HAnll'M MONS.J
SCHOOL

VLUTlllNtl.

B uoai;m.

I oflor at a great Haorlfloo to oloso
thorn out, a Largo Full Lino of
the boBt quality and latest Btyloa of
Fall which will be Bold

of coat. All the now
ehadoa prlooa

from $16 llnod with
Bilk satin linings.

I have on hand a largo
suit-abl- e

for boys' wear. I will make to
order orooll by the yard at ono-ba- lf

tholr value. Thoae goods muat be
Bold at onoo, Call soon to soouro

at

NO. 121 ST.

IIUUKM ANJ)

OOHOUl. 1IOUHH

AWD

AT THK LOWK3T I1ATKS AT

L. M.
ANU 8T0UK

No, 4a West King Stroet.

J.HJUUlt.H.

UUAIIAM,

:f 1
It AlUl UU JUL

l'.VAMIMH. TS.1

UAH F1TT1MO.

Ot AMO.

Q-XJA.N- O.

for

IIY

BOOKS.

VUAM,

II. MAHT1NB.
Wlinltinalu nnd flotii.lt Dreilor In lUl kinds of

LUM1IKU AND COAL.
ea- - furd : .Ho. 120 North Water and I'rinco
viwdM l.niiiim Luuciwlor. ni-lv-

Si jr.FI'K.HllW.

DEALERS.
KFICKS. No, '.'1 Nouril Quumi Hthkkt, and

No.&il NoltTll I'iunub BTliKirr.
AUUS. NollTU 1'KINfli 8TIIBKT, WKAIt UllAl-INI- I

DKrOT.
l'A.

lUIU'LVtldlt

IO A I. I DIIAI't
V Tliu hua for ualu, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,

thu very beat kinds 01

Ocal for Family Uso,
nhlnh liu will ihillvur, cuiefnlly welched nml
DCiuenud, touuy pnilol theclly lit the lowtiut
111111 ket ratoo. Oidura liy mall or telephone
tilled promptly.

Jiilyio-tl- d I'lUlill' U1NUKU.

AN1I CO A!..M,MIKK und llorso Mn-1- 1

1110 liy the carload ut reducud prlcus. All the
IIKST UltAUKb OK COAL,

llotli lor Kumlly and Bicatn purposes.
tliubarrol. HAYuml 8T11AW

hy the ton orliulo.
Yaiid JI5 llurrUburK l'lko.
Uunbiul Urrwu'Myi Kast

Kollor & Oo.
tiprldid

OAt..

M. V. J3. COHO
8.10 MOUTH Lanvatttr, ru,,

Wholesalo and KotAil Uoalera In

LUMBER AND
Connection' With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Ottlco No. 830 NOUTH WATK
ST11KKT tb2lvil

'O'l'lUK 'HI AND UUH.
N HUB. All porsens are liuroby torblddun

totrcspuBS onunyol thuliinda of the Corn-
wall or Bpoodwell estates, in jAjbandn and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either ter thu rmrposu et bIiooHiilt 01
llshluiJ, as thu law will bu rlKldly onlorun'
ainiliist all trespassing on said lands et Hi
1111 attur this notice,

WM. COI.KMAN KUEKMAN
It. I'KltCY AI.DKN,
I.HWMIIK

Atiatuuy tu- ., W colouian'a Ueln,
oJO tWw

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

ATT1IK IIOOKSTOUK QT

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nos. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

J. I Wm's Carl

and

Ovorooatlng,
rogardless and
popular at ranging

upward, through
and

aonortniont
orModlum Wolght Oasalmoroa

bargains

NORTH QUEEN

HTATWNUUt

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FLYNN'S
CUKArilOOlt HTAT10NAUY

LIQUORS!

Unrlvnlod Wboat,

HTATHItifltY.

B ,UMUAI(I)NKUS

COAL

I.ANCASTKIt,

uiiilerslunuil

uhiib'ouisortiuuiilof

1'hlladulphla

UKMCNTUy

CliostnutBtrcot
KauOhian,

WATttUHT,,

GOAL.

'I'lCKMt'AMSrJUM

KKKKMAN,

ttlUUIJAI,,

tUTIUUlt.t iti'.iiniii:H.
I OWK MY

HcsloiitUoii (o llcaltli unit Hcaiiiy

TO TUB

Cuticura Eemedies,
Tentlinonliil el H llonloii Imly,

DHKIOUIUNO IIiiiiioih. lliiiiilllHliiK
inrtiiMH, Hvioliilii, Suit

llliiiiiiii mid Inliiiitllo IIiiiiioih ciirud hy tliu
CUrlCUHA ItDIIILlllCH,

Viitlnirn Kroiilvnnt, till! IlilW liltHld purl-Hit- ,

rli'imuM tliu tilood nnd pi'iHplrulloii of
IliipurltlfN mnt poUoiioiiD uli'iuuitlH.aiul tlun
rotuovuH tlio caute.

I'litlMirn, till) Kivilt Mkln (Jliio, Inlillllly
nlliiyM llolilnu iiii'i ItilliiiniM illiin, oiiMrM tlio
Hkln mnt lit'.iN UICith mid Noruri, ulld
rtiiliiiiH tliu llnlr.

Uiillriirit mii, mi rvmMli' - U I u Itinlll I'Wt
mid ToIIhI UiMiiialti), pii'piiiid Irum 1. ITIc uiia,
I Inill.pmixittjlii In tiimiliiK .tklu Ultit'iiicn,
lluby lliiNiuiK, Skin IIIdiiiMh'!!, Siiiiliuin.miil
KoiikIi. Cliappcd, or llii'iiny

C'llllilirM ilrmrdl.-i'- , llHi IllHilluU'ly piltiiiilld
tint only lllool l'liillliTH uii'l Hklu IkiiutllliilN.
Iimi Hum iiiiiiuiiry, iinimif, livid, zlno oi any
oilier mliicnil or vi'RUlulili1 polwm w ImtMiovi-r- .

It wniilil rciiilru tills ciitlii) piper to do
u ili.neiipUoii el tliu uiihh performed hv

Hill C'tTICURA IIKCOLVKNT ltlt!l i.iUly. unit C'lri- -

(uiia mid cirriuuiiA aoAruxternullv.

!: zfiini of the pnlins el tlio liiindd mid el Hie
iilidn et tile liiiKem. ei dllllulilt to treiit uiul
iitniilly conililcrod liiciirulilu ; small pmcli h

el tell.-- mid milt rlieiim on tlio cum, tiimu mid
idduiol tliu luce.

I'rtiu tin him with lo-- i el Irnr ullhiiiil n ) in
Inn,

I
lioiulu covolud will! 'inn niirmid Huuly

el ii.tlon-i- , eHpeniully el elilldieti mid lnl;inu--,
ninny el wlili ll mIiicu Idrlli had hut n u in ta et
nuctlM t

Itilillu;, liiiriittit! mid uiiy 1

liiillluil even roller tioni ordlmiry iutnodlu,
noiiuieii mill neiiioii ut ny iniiio

I'mtix't", leproiy uii't m Imr fi llillnl "U un
Ol Hklll BLTOlllKIUS llltelK, Old flllOH.
mid iIIx.'IkiikIi'I! woiiiulK, eucli mid nil el a
which Imve lieen xp"edllv, perinmiontlv mul
ct'iinoiiilenlly u'tieii hy the citicuka I!i:mk-iiiu- i

wliiui plili'l,iiiH, lio.pltiili mid nil other
leinu'llet Imlu I. ni piovun by u vut ntiinlier
otbworn tetlmonlult In oiirpoiHitiilon which I
we will chi'orlully inull to any undress.

Pold everywheii) I'rleo : Cvtiitiu. M
coiiim IliM'iLvuNr, )l. Soap, 23 I'ontrt. t'oTTru
HIU I) iMl (. UK ICLCO , I.DHtOll, Mll'H,

snl ter " llnw to l.uro rlctit lllwno."

BEAUTY hni lionith, l Imppii'i nn I

OniiKV Hkln, "lucK lli'inm.
I'lliiplt'H nnd hklll II eml he-- , u-- e CITKIIia
HOAi'.

CATARRH!
Sand ford's Radical Cure.
Head Co iU, utery Dljelnirjfes Irom tliu

N(M" nnd Kei, lllnyliii; Noltei In the llcud,
Nervoui lleuliiche and Kovur liiitutitly

Clmkliu niiieiix dlilodited, inoinhrmio
cleuiirieil mid he tied, hientli xwoutcnud, Kinell,
tiulo mid henrliiK restored, mid mvuKut iu
eliecked.

CoiikIi. IliiincliUK I)ioiplm;4 Into tliu
Throit, I'aliii Hi the ihuit, lljspupilu, Wu.il-In- n

et rttienulll nnd Vi- eh I.0-- 1 et nleep, vie .
uilleil.

One liolle Hiidti id Cine, omi llox Cutmihiil
.u(ilvenl and Dr. Mintonl'it Inhnler, nil In onn
puckimi), of nil dniKuNlK lor $l. Ahk von
fAMiri'llIl'H liAUIUAI. CIIIIS I'l DllLd A Ml
CllKlllCAl.Cn., lllliltoil.

COLLINS'

a R

r"oi tliu rellet mid pieveiitlnn, thr limtiiut It
In npplleil of IthenmiitUiii. Nenrnllii, HeluM-ra- ,

CoiiKle', CohU. Weak ilaek, Moinaeh nnd I
Howell, MieotlliK l'lilni .Siiinlnies-t- , H51IU1I11,
Kuiimio I'.iIiih. Palpitation, l.lvet
C'oinplulnt, unions I M-r- , Midinia nnd

iiii lioillns' I'lailerr. (an Kuntrle
llullety loinbllied nltll 11 rornns l'laslerjmid
hiiiuliai patn. S.'.o. uvurywhuru.

w

I f.NSON".1 rOllOUS 1'l.ASTKIlS.

NO USE FOR THEM.

UJULiTtilni; t.'er!i.lll Hello, et Hit) I'llBt

!)"!;. Hint lotto IihiI lliclr Hay.

l, 01140 Sli plieiiMin's " Koukul," nnd II o

miiitnltlu nl loi'oimiilvu4 et mu hnllt
npiin thu iionei.il prluclplu, yet tliu inn- -

chlim with which the great uiiKlueui untonlsli-u-

tils ne, U lnleuatliiK now only lis an llliio-tialli- iii

et Hid hu,liinliiK et thu In eiillon.
There were phisturs with holes In Ilium lon
buloio HK.NbON'a CAl'ClNK TOllUs IM.AS-Ti:- i:

Miirprljiud both the pulilluund thu phynt-ul.ui- H

: mid thu tiluinpii el thu Uipclno is
toutidi'd nj en thu partial hiicci'shcs, or the
utter f el Us puiluiesOi(. Kverjlhlng
or vnluu In tliu old porous plaster Is rot allied
In the Cipelnu; but iitlhla point all compiiri-su-

ends, mul contrast buglnm. For uxninplu :

Thu old plastuid wore slow In their lU'tlou ;

tliu capcluu Is quick and suiu.
Tho oldjilautuiM lackud thu power to doiuoie

than to Imparl allKlU, tempouuy rellul In
c.im'S easy et tiualiuuut; thu Capkliiu punu.
Hutea HiusyNtem mid purmanuully euies thu
tiouhlua lor which 11 Is recoiiimuiulud.

Tho i Id planters depended ter any ?ood re-

sults thuy mlht iittun, upin an neclduiitot
Ihelr makers mid thu nuked lalth of their
wearers i tlio lteuon's loacliui Its ends by
meaiiHot the schntlllc romlilnatlonol I lie rmu
iiiedlclnal liiKreolunls which it cnntaliiH,

In limit, thu old phiHlers, like StepliDlinou'a
dlscaldedoiiKliiu, are n Itched oil thutrnek,
whllu thu HoiiMiira (joes on lb) way wluiilui;
Koldi'ii opinions Horn all torts et people.

et In this veiy lact lies thu leidlni; ilauunr
to the puoplu who buy mid who this rellai'lu
and scleiitllto lemeily. Ilypocilsy Is thu tri-

bute vieu pays to vlrtnu." Iinltiitl in Is the
concession talluru iiiukus to success, lletisou's
I'liislersmupaiodlud In niimomid Htylu

llewaro of HWludles. Tho Kenulne luivo the
word UAl't'lNK rur In the cooler, l'tlco S5

cents.
bcabury ft .lohnson, Chiunlrtts, Now York.

o'.uiwdW.S&w

VAUUIAUKH, ,tV.

Standard Carriage Work
OIT liANCASTKIt COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
HARKKT STREET,

UK A It OV CK.NTltAI. MAKKKT 110UBKS,
I.ANCASTKIl, l'A.

Wo inuko every styl llintuy and Carrlii(;o
ilesireu. aiiuoik iiiiisuuu 111 1110 most com- -

fortablu and uleitant style. Wu usu only the
boat aeluctud inaiurlal and employ only thu
best muoh'tiilCH. for quullly of work our
prlcos uru the cheapest In thu statu. Wo buy
ter cash and bull on thu most reusonahlu
terms. Hive us a call. All work warranted.

Uopatrlni; proiniitlv attonded to, one But et
workmen e poctully employed ter that pan
poao.

A SUNDAY IN ROUEN.

IN THU ANUIKNT MHKM.tN OAI'ITAI.

Iioir llm l'rriich llrii Hiuiilsy -- 1 h ilnilit.
alral und Other Cliiuclit KI hunt Clear

Ho I, Ion iIkhii of Ale.
I'arU 1h iHidoiibtcdly tlio rmrnl li; .1111 Kill

city in the woild ; nnd I Hpmit live delllit
fill ilnys there driving tlioiili itii iimn!
flcnt hiiulL'V.irilH raniblliii; lulls cliaim-liij- ;

H.udeiiH, Its Ulmmps Miyneii, IU I'laou
ilu la Uunuoritc vlclllii); !h njilciidi l
ialncen, Itn Netro Dinnc, its Pantheon, Its

llotul des ItivalidiM dritiUiiii; in .it every
liuru oi my belli) tlin bnautieH tliat ciowd
tlio calleiics of tlm Louvtu ; b t of lliis I
will not nun ttponk : i w tiUl tiiko n
volunio to tell oT what I raw and felt. I

prefer to hjifiilc in tlio prtwiit jiajior of tliu
Bundii) I i.iHbcd in thu mioiunt capital of
Normandy llm city iif Hrlf tliu Uaiie.cr,
of Willlatn the Coniiiuior tliu oily vncnco
thoHuulof hemic Maid of Oiloaumitueiidud
oil iiij;nol lliiiiu to Ilo.iven.

Arrival at llmini.
It wim near midnight (M.itunlay, Aiifj-till- )

whr.ii the express train from I'ariH
Htoppod at the Htiit'nn. "Kwonc'i"'
Hhuuteil the (;ii:ud. I did not leoinz')
the iiatno at Hint, it aounded ao atraui((i in
ita Krcnoli dis;ulo; be I put my liovl on',
nt the window and itupiired whether it wan
Ituticn. "Om, .M'sienr, Uvtmi," ropllcl
anolllcial. Aco irdlncly I List no time in
pnttlnj; tins tent rf liiH,df out. Hnldiui;
my comp.iiiiotiH ( 1 I'hil.iriclphh family)
Koed by, I eUrtedon foot, Hittrhul in huml,
In thodiiectlon of tlio city. I uhosn to (;o
in tills tramp beutuso thore wa,s 11

Hpico of ndvuuturo in it, and because (need
ho ashamed to confers it '.') it was mure

ecunuiniotl. lua few miiiit'ea I o.nnu in
Ble,ht of the utiuiuut city, with itn myriad
twinkling Limps, Btretchintf away down to
the Heine. the Hue Jeanne
d'Aro I oainu piesetitly to ,1 iii-a-t littlu inn
calling itsoll the "Hotel ilu Hiptaro;" and
thore I eniiUKO I a ilium and biealcfatit for
fontfraiiis (To ttuii am mnt, however,

fr.uiD wmh added for towelrt, norvico, and
oollVe.) I had one of the no.Ucst, cleanest,
most dullhti'ul rooms in thu world, and I
wan well pleahcd with my acoommodatiotiH.

breakfasted next morning in a little
porch, unite in the French lashinn. The
Fretiuh are (,'reat I .vers of out-d- o ra.
AIoiik the Htrouts of Paris nnd other oittes
yon aee crowds of people aiitiu nt little
tables, Nipping wine or cjIV.-d- . nnd lOi'Jnij,'
or uhattluK in fiont of the cafes.

Ilnv i tin Crdiic'i Kuep kindly
After bieakfast I atartod d.iwu the

street in the tiiieetion et the cathedtnl, in
which, as it was Sunday, I cxpujtcd to
attend divine Hervicu. At least the

H.iid it was Sunday, but, I waa
half inclined to think the alinin.10 lied,
for as I turnul aside to look at tlin ruina
of nu old church, lo and behold ! there
wore men and homes at work iu the erec-
tion ofa building ! Instua 1 of the hncred
stillness of the Kni;iisli S.ibb.r.li, there
were the clink of hammer ami chisel, the
vuicuB of workmen, the rattle of machine
ry, and all the sounds of busy labor ! Pass

on I Han shops open nnd articles ex-
posed for sale as on other days, and I was
forcibly reminded that I was in Fratico
iiay, beautiful, but ii religious Fiance
Peiliaps not irreligious, but, at Icntio'.i
llinus in a Frouuh fashion. This mo Hi id
of keeping Sunday 01, rather, not kcep-It'-

it was not. hoivevor, ii'uveis.tl. In
deed the m.ij ni'y of the piinple seouicil to
spend the d ty much as we do, at least iu
the foren 1011, Iu the aftoru ou thu shop)
were prot'y guuor.tUy open, au 1 at nie;bt
the theatie.s and other pl.ieos of arauso-nicu- t

woto " in full blast."
A N'ulile Uliurrti

Golu' in the direolion ofa lull nteeplo,
aooii entered au oi"n space, or 7ilitce, on

one side of which stood a uoblu ohuich
which 1 supposed to be the cathedral, but
which I alierwards found to be the church
el St Ouen. A recent null rou arulnt'icturo
calls it " one of the most perfect UjUi'io
churchts iu existeuce." It is certainly
Uuorthau au that I saw in Curiam), tluer
iu some icspccts thau the No'.io D.tmo of
Paris, or even the cathedral of Cologne.
I stood fur h'imc tune admiring
its west facade, with its syimuotnc.il cor-
ner towers risiue; iu pinnacled beauty
tuwaulh heaven, liku ll ims of dnvotiou
cuucalcd to stone, its teat coutial win
dew, its deeply arched d Mnvays adorned
with a multitude of o.iu ju 'd s lints thun
p.is"ed aiouud to the sni'li, viuwiue; its
buttrehs's, its llyiu arju-s- , i's ;raud can-tr- il

towe. nith iia p tinael and delicate
tiaeeiy then iitoiuid to the east fiont;
and wheiover 1 went n w b'M'ittes sprang
into view, all harmjuizin.: so as to pro-du-

A unity ol'ofloot, and constituting a
lerfeet wet It of art, a s uro 1

1 10m wi itton
111 stiniu, I ontorcd and seated myself to
await the beginnine; of the services. Tho
Intenoi, with its piers el olustoreil shuts
ruuiiiut; up to the roof, or (spreading nut
under the atoUrs; its

Wiiiilowd ilchlj iilitht,
Cllsllns udlm leMit'iiils Ucllli"

its happy blending of siiuplo grandeur and
costly inngiiiflceneo, was well calculated
to Inspire nwo and reverence.

funs mid Ifoutliers."
One of the most showy objects iu the

church was the olllcor known in Kuglish
churohrs as the vergei, and who iu his
gorgcuiiB umlorin looked as 11 110 nan
stepped out of a picture book iep,esnnliiu
the uay courtieis el the ago of I. mis XIV.
I must dosenbo him. Ho woio rod
breeches, with red stockings, gold garters
nud rod heeled ahocs ; si black coat (or
possibly dark bluu) olibjratoly trimmed
with gold braid ; a black ehapoau trimmed
with gold, ami with a while plume ; a
bread red and gold bildno ; and a straight
sword, that stuck out fnmi under his coat
ticarlj at right angles, as 11 wa worn by
knights of "yo olden time." Ho eariicd
a long atalT with 11 largo head, like that
(Om stall', 1 meaiigUot the ln.ul) el a dium
intjor ; and also had a spear and htttlu
axu. llo looked us if hu belonged literally
to the "church militant," and walked
with proud Htop nnd head 01 ect, like one
who " mngmlicH his olllco."

The Service
was that of the Roman C.ilholio church,
aud was of the most olabm.Uo character.
Sevei.il priests participated aud their vest
inouts we 10 literally still' wi'h gold aud
gems. Tho ritual was all intoned or
chanted, as hi the English churches, but
iu a lower key, giving the round dcop
tone natural to men's voices, and with a
much fluor oll'ect. Tim chanting was
douo by boys nud men clad in white sur-
plices. Thoro wora some flue solos artisti-
cally sung, ami some choruses iu which
the grand organ over the west door oAino
crashing in like harmonized thunder, and
inndo the vaulted arches tremble with the
sound.

HosidcH the grand organ thore vaa a
smaller organ iu the choir used for ordi
nary aooompanimcuts. It was the day of
Holy Communion, and the broad, after it
had been blessed by the pui-st-

, was passed
around iu a big basket like a clothes baakot
I partook with the rest, like a good Oath-oli-

and did it, I trust in a catholic,
reverent spirit. If there w.s elllcaoy in
the blosslng and who shall say that thore
was not? why ahould not 1, though of a
flilloiont faith, partake of it ' Thoscrvioo
was e ' I " . n of the
Host auUitbiiUiilpiouusN.oinlonu tuoimvo

and aiouud through the aouthotn aisle.
First, ns 11 gorgeous figure head, camn the
vurgcr ; thou a oruoillx with 11 inoiietrauco
ou 010I1 aide, boruu by nmall boys,
I oil envoi! by the choristers and miulstr
two nud two, arranged according to
the youugest first and the oldest last.
Thexo numbered about seventy.

It Is worthy of remark that thesn Kuro
pcau cathedrals are not scaled with finely
upholstered pens, like our modem
churches, Thu Moors, be it remembered,
are Htone, and the scats nro plain,

uupalritcd. straight backed
ohaiis. This Inconvenient ; for the pulpit
is 011 one aide of the nave, nud during the
sermon a portion uf 'the congregation must
turn around be as to face the preacher.
Au Old normal! Street Tlio Oatlindral, Ktu

On the cast fildo of the church of St.
Ouen is a pretty garden or park, with u
band pavilion, fountains, llowors, etc ;

and I noticed hero also a statue of Uoll.i
or Rolf, the first of the Norman dukes
the original Norman, or Northman. After
spending a short time here, I wont to visit
the cathedral, the lofty spire of which was
plainly in Bight. On my way thore I passed
through one of the oldest and narrowest
streets el this very old city a street only
wide enough for a single roadway. Miny
or the houses had carved, projecting (toots
like those I had sueu iu Uhostor, Sinews-bur-

and other old Kuglish towni. in
some places, indo. d, they nearly oatno
together over the alreot, and in 0110 place
they weio propped to keep thorn Irom
falling. Hero was a piece of gonuiuo an
liiputy. The waves of moJern life bad
tiurgcd aud roared around it, but it had
escaped innovation. As it was in the time
of William thu (Jiiiiipierur, so it remains
to day. I like fiese old streets au I gener-
ally bought thetu out. We have new and
showy things uuougu at homo ; what I
wauted to sro in Europe was ita old and
venerable things lu monuments of the
past. I soon reached the uathodral, a
noble building, bit, like tlio cathedral et
Antwerp, crowded aud almost hidden by
moan MirroundiugH. ItiaUolhlc, of cuius:,
but is of the llamboyaur order not so
pure a gothio as the church of tit. Ouuti ;

aud the Himo may be slid of thu church
of tit, Maclou, which I afterwards visited.
But I will not weary the roadur with arch-
itectural criticisms ; lotus outer. A priest
is s lying mass, but no ruattjr , nobody
will mind us, if we koep our hats off.
Wu lo k above aud arouu 1 to get the
oil'oot of th.i vast iatorior, which is intan
silled by tin solomu touos of tin orgm
aud the 1 w chant of the niniistrau'.. Wu
comotoa toai'j aud glatuj otrolussly at
the i'utriptlou. Why, whit is this?
With a sliojk of surprisa we re 1 1 th-- i mtuo
of

Klcuard Cieur do bum
TnN, then, is tli j tomb of t ia li.irolo

Richard, the bold crusitlor, tin 111 ghty
wanior, the black knight of Scott's Ivn-hoe,au- d

the hero of many a romantic story.
Lot us recall the oircurr st icoes of his death.
Some one said of a writer, " It a relief to
have him iuoto." I will loliove my leader
thus by gi7lu. him a few of llu.ui's
euphonious HoutBuotM :

' Itlciiav.l, ac :onip mlo.l by Marc ideo lo 1 lcr
et the liiirlkiucous, iippronchud thu ensile lot
Chimin in ordiir to survey It; wh u oii'i llo
tranil do Uoiir.lun, mi archiir, took at 11 ut I Im,
mid pin cud his suoiil'ler with au arrow. Tnu
klni', liowovn , itivo (ir.l'ri lor the
lonk Hie nhi"1 , nut liiii.'ii.l all thu ifirrli hi,
exo'plH mrdii 1, ivuo ll id wounded ll in an I

whom hu luseiMid lor 11 more dillbuintu and
moiuer tolotucitioti. Tliuwoiin I w.isnotlu
Itaolt.l iniiii-ous-

, but Uw inuklltultum or tnu
surituou uiailu It mortal Ilu ho rankled lllch- -
ntds sliouldur 111 puiil'iit out lliDiinow Him
ani'eiie u'su-d- : and tint prlneu was no v

iinsllilu tli it Ills ll'o wu driwlii" towards n
pel led He sent lor Uourilon nnu askud lllui,
iVrut'li, wlut ll iD t uv r il inn to you to

oblige you In seek my Hie ' ' What have you
doiioio me ."replied u olly tliu pilsonur. 011
killed Willi your own Ilium my tatiiei and
we brotliuis; mid you 111 ten led to luvt liaiiu'-u-

inysell t u 11 iioivlu your nowur an 1 you
may tiiku rovoiyn b liiillctlni; ou me tin
inol MUVMtii toruiHiits; lint I all 111 Oll'lillo
theiii all w.th pluiisiire, provided I eiu think
that I have been so li ipny as to rid the world
et suoti a mils mcu.' itloh int. struck with the
ronoiiiibleiiujN el tilts reply, nud liuuihlnd hy
the ncarapnro.i h et duaili, or luru 1 (iiiur lou
lobe sot 11' ilheitv, mi I a sum of money lo tie
Klvon to hliu; hut M ircadee unknown to him,
solfd tin' 11:111 ippy m in, an 1 ll lyu 1 mm alive,
alio tlHvi liange 1 him "

R'char'l hero mot a man as lion hearted
as hiinseir; aud thus ho olosad his roman
tic career iu Apiil, 119!), inthortfty second
year of his age, and his heart is burled iu
thochauoel, between his undiitiful brothers
Henry and Goill'ory, whoso ingratitude so
embit'ored the last days of their rojn'
fath'-r- , Houry II. , of England Thoro are
tjinbs hero even older than these, 1 saw
the tomb et an uuolo of Wm. the Con-quor-

; and Archbishop Maullus, who
died iti 10n, is buried in the nave. Thoro
are also mouutuonts of RjIIo and his son
liong Sword, but I did not soe thorn.

OHior Uliuicliss Tlio tlrott Cluck, i:to.
After leiviug the cathedral, I visited

the old aud magnifljoiit church St. Maclou,
aud the church of Sr. Vice int. Iu the
1 kltor I uotiuod, nttr.ohod to the columns,
fourteen tablotr, oarved iu high relief ami
painted, roprosouuni; the trial of Christ,
his prognm to calvary, and his crucifixion;
also simo tltio old tapestries, ouo of them
dated Kill In my rambles I otmo to an
old arch or gateway iu 0110 of the streets,
having on each side an inuuouao dial plate,
Tho whole is olaberatoly otrved, aud 011

the tin lor surfaso of the arch are several
dcop panels obtaining in nltr.ro'i.-vo- , nn
allegorical representation of Christ the
Good Shepherd.' Iu ouo ujruor, wlnro the
arch joliiB the tjwjr, is a drinking foun-
tain In honor of Ljuis XV., with a oarv-in- g

abjvo roprisoiitupr the legend of
Alpheusand Arethusa. This curious work,
probably one of the anoont gateways of
the city, is kn 1 wit as Le Porte tt Ui Fon-
taine lie la Orotic Jlorhge (tlio Gate and
Fountain of the Groat Olojk.)

Ou au inland iu thooiue, hotwo'iu the
city aud the faubourg St, Sevar, is a line
statue of Corneillo, who was a native of
Rouen. La Salle, the American explorer,
was a native of this olty, but ho Is not
honored with n statue. Thoro is, how.
over, a flno monumontof Brother La Sallo,
a bonevolont priest and founder of a re-

ligious order. I should like to speak of
the lilm tie Justice, a line Uothlo build-
ing, some of it very old Df the nuoiout
fortifications, now oonvortod Into

of Its public gaidons,
aud other intoro&tiug things ; but I pass
them by, to notice the one thing which of
all others I most desired to see which, I
may eay, induced mo to break my journey
at Rouen ; 1 moan the fountain and
statue of

" I. a ruoolle,"
the horolo but od Joan of Arc. It is
a driukiug fountain, probably thirty feet
high, orowned with n statue of the Maid,
and standing in the market placoof Rouou,
whore, on the illst of May, 1431, bIio
perished at the stake. As 1 stood thore
ami recalled the history of the inspired
maiden of Doremy, who, boliovlug liorsolf
to be divluoly called to deliver her bolevod
laud from a foreign yoke, donned n suit of
nrmor aud led lliourmlo.s oi Franco from
vlotory to victory, till the rightful ruler
was orowned nt Rhoitns, as she had mo- -
dlctod ; as in imagination I pictured this
innocent girl bound to the stake, and the
llorco tlamcs licking her totidor limbs like
the tongues of dovoiirlug serpents my
heart swelled with shamu and Indignation
that such a dastardly outrage should have
disgraced the history of England. Illltor
ate, doludcd, fanatloal, perhaps, bIio was
Sho believed horself lo be inspired ; she
thought she hoard volcoa oalllug her to froe

her bolevod country. Ami why not? Wotalk
of the Inspiration ofponlus why notof the
Inspiration of patriotism? Wo talk of rt

"oalltotho ministry;" we nro told of 11

volco that rebuked Paul on his way to
Damascus ; is It utterly lucrodiblo that
this saintly maldou, who woarlctl the car
of God with her Inporttinlties, wasdlvlnoly
oallcd to her licrolo work ? At nuy rate
she beheted the was called, nnd It was her
duty to obey. Sho did obey : she gave her
lllo for her country, and she is fitly en-

shrined in the heart of mankind, as n
Christian hcrolno nnd mattjr. As I stood
thore in the tnnrket place of Rotion,
indulging hi these rellootlom, thooloiiuont
words of DeQuluooy kept sounding In my
cars. Havo you read tlictn? Thoy in ty
be found in his admirable essay on ".lotti
of Aro" an csaay which for beauty, for
pathos, for withering scorn, for sublimity
of thought, for mngulllconco of diction,
stands first, it soems to mo, among all the
works of this inttnltablo master of style.
Why not quote a portion ? I am sure it Is
far more ititercotlug them nuy thing that I
cau write.

HeU ilnccy's Tlirllllui; Vml.
"Tho oxooutlouor had been directed to

apply his torch from below. Ho did so.
Tho fiery smoke rose upwards in billow-
ing volumes. A Domluican monk was
thou standing almost at her bide.
Wrapped up iu his subllmo oflico ho faw
not the danger, but still persisted iu his
prayois. Even then, when tin last ene-
my was racing up the llory stairs to scb.o
her, oven nt tliat moment did this noblest
of girls think only for him, the one friend
llii.t would not forsake her, nud not for
herself ; bidding him with her last breath
to care for his own picstuvatlon, but to
leave her to God.

" IJUhop of Boauvals! thy vntim died
in flro upon a scaffold thou upon a down
bed. Hut for the departing minutes of
life, both are oftentimes alike. At the
fatcA'oll crlfiif, when the gates of (loath
are opouing, nud llcsh is resting from its
struggles, oftentimes the tortured nud ter
tutor have the Fame truce from eatual
tormout ; both sink together in sleep ;

togcthor both, sometimes, klndlo iuto
dreams. When the rnoital mists wore
gathoriug fast upon you two, bishop nnd
shepherd girl when the pavilions of life
were closing up their shadowy curtains
about you let us try, through the gigan-
tic glooms, to disciphor the llylng features
oj your sepnrato visions.

" Tho shepherd girl that had dollvercd
Franco Bhe, from her dungeon, alio, from
her baiting nt the stake, she from her
duel with lire, as she cutcicd her last
dream saw Dorcmy, Eaw the fountains
of Doremy, saw the pomps of forest
in whleh her childhood had wandered.
That Easter festival which man had do-nl- cd

to her languishing heart that rcsur
rection of spring tlmo which the darkness
of dungeons had intercepted from her,
hungering after the gloiious liberty of
forests wore by God given back into her
hands as jowola that had been stolen from
her by robbers. With thoao, perhaps,
(for the minutes of dreams can stretch
ihto ages), was given back to her by God
the billys of childhood. Hy special privi-
lege, for her might be created, in the faro
well dream, a scojud childhood, inuoccnt
as the flrat ; but not, like that, sad with
the gloom ofa fearful mUslou in tlin rear.
The mission had now been fulfilled. Tho
storm was woatherod, the skirts
even of that mighty storm wore
d.awing off. Tho blood that she
waa to reciron lor nau occu ex-

acted; the tears thatbho was to thcd in
secret had been paid to the last. Tho
hatred to horeelf in all eyes had boon faced
steadily, had bceu sutlored, had boon sur-

vived. And in her last light upou the
scaffcld she had triumphed gloriously;
victoriously alio had tasted the stings el
death. For all, except this oomfort from
her farewell dream, she had died died
amidst the tearsof ten thousand enemies
died amid the drums aud trumpets of
armies died amidst peals redoubling
upou peals, volleys upon vollojs, from the
saluting clarions of martrys.

"Bishop of Ho.iuvais I boc.iUHo the guilt
burdoued man is iu dreams haunted and
waylaid by the most frightful of hia crimes,
aud because upon that fluctuating mirror
rising (like the inockiug mlrrcn of mirage
iu Arabian deserts) from the fous of death-m- ost

of all are tetleoted the sweet coun
touauces which the man has laid iu ruins;
therefore I know, bishop, that jou also
ontcriug your dual dream, taw Doremy.
That fountain of which the witnesses
spoke so much, shoncd itself to your eyes
iu pure morning dews; but neither dews,
nor the holy dawn,could cleanse away the
bright spots of iuuocout blood upou its
Hiirluce. Uy the fountain you saw a
woman seated, that hid her face.
Hut us you draw near, the woman
raises lier wasted features. Would Do-

eomy know them again for the features of
her child? Ah. but nou Uuowu them,
bishop, well. Oh, mercy I what a groan
was that which the servants, waitiug out
side the bishop's dream at his bedside,
hoard from his laboring heart, as at this
moruout ho turued away from the fountain
and the woman, Booking rest iu the foroats
afar off 1 Vet not so to escape the woman,
whomoace ngalu ho inns, behold bofero
ho dies In the foroats iu which ho prays
for pity will ho Had a rtspito ? What a
tumult, what a era then I) ir of feet is thore !

In gladoa, whuro ouly wild door should
run, armies aud nations are siBSombtlng ;

towering in the iliictua'ting crowd are
phautoms that belong to the departed
hours. There is the great English prince,
Rsgont of Franco. Thoro is my Lord of
Winchester, the princely cardinal, that
died nnd made no sign. Thoro Is the
bishop of IJoauvais, clinging to the Bhelter
of thickets. What building iu that which
hands so rapid are raising? Is it a martyr's
scaffold? Will they burn the child of
Doremy a second tlmo? No: It Is is a
tribunal that rises to the clouds ; aud thu
nations stand around it waiting for a trial.
Shall my lord of Ikauvals sit again upon
the judgment scat, nud number again the
hours of the innocent 1 au, no ; no is a
priHonor at the bar. Already all is waitiug ;

the mighty audiouco is gathered, the oourt
is hurrying to their boats, the wituossos
are arranged, the trumpets are sound-
ing, the judge Is taking hiB place. Oh 1

but this is sudden. My lord have you
no ooiiusol ? ' CouueoI I have nouo ; in
heaven above, or iu earth bouoath, coun-
sellor there is none now that would that
would take a btiol fiora me! all nro
silent. ' Is it, indeed, oomo tn this ? Alas,
the tlmo is short, the tumult is wondrous,
tlio crowd Htrotchcsaway iuto infinity, but
yet I will search in it for somebody to take
your b, hf ; I know of soraobody that will
no your counsel. Who is this that oonioth
from Doremy ; Who is she In bloody cor-
onation robca from Rholms ? Who Is she
that oomoth with blackoncd flesh from
walking the furnaces of Rouen ? This Is
bIio, the shopherd girl, counsellor that had
in, no for herself, whom I choose, bishop,
for vours. Shu it Is, I ougngo, that shall
take my lord's brief. Sho it is, bishop,
that would plead for you ; yes, bishop, she

whou heaven and earth nro silent."
I will not Bpoll the offeot of this splendid

passage bp further description, merely re-

marking in conoluslou that I left that
ovjiiing for Dloppe on my way baok ti
London, hi(hy picasml with my visit to
this quaint oil ci , uo 1... 'i..r
Norman a; . J. Yi ilms Wkstl-v- u

MiM.Eit3YJiitE October, 183U.

Itruiiil tours need not lost over turoo daysnow. It seems linssllilu tnrnnw vnunir rmrnl,,-

oMiivni doors rur that lotutlli el tline.mul.... 1,','iuv iiiu iiieum or ur, Jinim-couit- h

Hyrup, 11 Bale and pleasant romedy.
Tho siirosturoviinUvnnitaliist Small Vox lanarhvs Prophylactic fluid, destroys con

Hiir.kloii'K Arnica Halve.
lvT.l,.?7,'l,t,.',lmoulr.l, w"'lor of the world.
Ar!linr1'..'' l" ".'yedlly.cuio burns, Hrulses,

!if'imCor;,.l ,?. l, """"'. "vor iiii-i- Can-- ?

1
JS',!1-- "nU'i0 i.m!.u ns' u,,r"-Totte- ClmpiMid

eriiptlniis.Kimriinteed Hicure In uvuiy Instance, or money lolundod.au cents jior box. for Balo by Chiw. A. I.oohor.
loavirool.tir

a VI II it Hrally Cur lltteuinatutn 7
Voallswor, lionorbrlKlit.lt will euro riimi.

mutism, nnd the Hoveiost casfs too. Or.
Thomas' Kelcelrto Oil wns spcclnlly propited
lor Hit. rhniimatlo und lame. Notice lolle 4
Irom ihopcoplu retail veto Itn merits In -
Iv every paper In the country. Formitu I.
II. II. Cochran, ilrugBist, 137 nnd 1K Nort!
vuenii sirent.

A R 1'renciiit.
Mr. M II, Allison, Hutchinson, Kan : Hnvnt

Ids uru nytiHlmplii Trial et Or. Klng'o Nov
Discovery, lor consumption, ivhlsli cnusedhim to prHsurn a lurito botllo. that oiinplutfl v
cured him, when doctors, cIiuuko or clluuilu
nnd ovoivthliiK clso had rullod. Asthinii,llronchlilu, lloaraunesi, Hovero Coughs unitnil 1 Ureal mnt i.utiK Discuses, Itlsginirnninoito cure, a 1 Lit Unities Irce at cinw. A. LocherM
UrijK Store. l.nriu sly.o, ll.io.

Hetrcttvta nnd l'rlvntn Olllrer
t'sually wear their badKOS et authority con-coile- d

under their clothing, but Dr. Thomax'
.electric Oil wuuis Us hailges In thu term ofprinted labels attached to each mul every hot-H-

so Hint all may know III mission. It u
(turn full und eomploto authority lo nrresl
iillnchi-- s and pains, and docs Ha duly every
time, for aulo by II. II. Cochran, drui,Ul,
137 anil .ll North Uunnii ntreot.

Wo Clmllrnco tlin Wnrlil.
lion we say we believe, we huvo ovldonen

to prove Hint Shlloh'a coiisiituntlon euro Is
decldtdly thu b"8t Luiiff Medicine tnndo, In ns
much ns It will enro 11 common or Chionlc
Couuh luone-lial- l thu time mid. relieve AU'
inn, Ilronchltts, Wlinoplnir Couith, Croup, mid
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will coin whore they lull, It i
ploasimt lo take, harmless to the youngest
child mul wuKitaranleowluit we say. l'rlet,
Ida. 5110 mul 1.0). tr your Lungs nro miih,
Chest or Hack lump, usu Slillnli's i'oiotis i'liin-lo- r.

Sold hy II. II. Coohriin, dru(?glst, N07. 137
nnd si North (Jnuon street. ruu7-i-i 1
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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Houseliiild Artlrln (or Uulvetanl I'liinllyli.
Eradicates For Scmlet ami Typhoid

Kovers, Diphtheria, hull-vallo-

Ulcerated H010
MM M3IA Thioit, Pmiiii rex, jh ui-i- d

nnu 1 Cotitaidoiirt
Diseases, rcrnons wmi-In- c

on the sick should use It freely, ricnrlul.
K v-- r has never been known to spread wlieru
thu fluid was -0 I. 11llow Fover lias I.eoiL
ruled w lib It alcr black vomtthail taken place.
Thu worst cases el diphtheria yield to It.
Foverodnnd sick por-- t HMAM. l'OX

i.nn., --..I.fuliml ....' nndPUIII1 .UI.VI.U'. ".

bedsores prevented l'lfTINU el Small
by bathliiK with I'ox rKKVKNTED.
Darliys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member et Jiiv
harmless and purl lamlly was taken wltu
lied. small 1'ox. 1 used thu

For Boro throat It Is a Fluid; the puttont was
sure euro. uotdollilous, was not.

Contagion ileslroyod pitted, nud was about
For Frosted 1110 utilise utjniii hi

Chilblains, I'll oh, three weeks mid no
Lhutlngs, etc. others had IL I. W.

Klieuiiiatlsm cuiod. I'llllUdUl- -

Sou White Complex phta.
ions scoured by lla
use. DirilTIIKUIA

Ship Fover prevented. rUKVKNTKI).
To rurlly the ISrouth

Cleanse thu Teeth, It Tho pliyalclaus hero
can't uu aurpns9oii use Darhvs Fluid very

(jaiarru reuovuu nuilsucceri3fiilly hi the
cured. 'irealinent of Dlnh- -

Kryslpolas cured. thcili. A. Stollkn
Hums lellevod tn wkiwk, orceiiaboiu,

stuntly. aia.
Scars prevented.
Hysontory cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed nipld- Cholera pro von ted.

iy. Ulcers purlllod and
Hcurvuy cured. healed.
An Aiitldoti) ter A nl In cases et Dentil It

malorVot;iitublu I'ul should bouscdutiDtit
sous, btliiKH.elc. the corpse It will
1 used the Fluid din- - prevent uny unpleas-

anting our present ul- - smell.
IIICllOll Willi CC1U101
Fover wllh decided Tlio eminent l'liysi-clm- i,
advaiitaiio. It Is I1- 1- .1. MAUION
illsiiensablo to the HIMS, M. 1), Now
sick room- .- Wm. F. York, sins: "I inn con-

vincedbAMroiii), Kyilo, Ala. I'l'ol, Daiby's
rrophyhictic Fluid Is

SCAUI.KTKUVKIt a valuable dlsliilcct-ant.- "
CUI'.KI).

VAWDUIiniLT llMlVKIISITr, NASIlVILLlt, Toilll.
1 testily to the most excellent iiuiillliesot

l'iot. Darby's l'lophylactlo; Fluid. Asudhilii-lectnn- l
anil deterKontlt Is both theoretically

nnd pructlciilly .superior to any pieparatluu
with whkh 1 mn aciiualnteil.

N. T. Hji-ton- , Prof. Chemistry.
DAKIIVS FLUID 16 HECOMM KN I)K1 HV

Hon. ALU-ca- 1:11 II, Btui-iibms- , et Uoorftln.
Ucv. ciias. F. l)Ki:5is, 1). D., Church et the

Straturers, N. V.
.los. l.KCo.Nn:, Columbia, 1'rof. University,

13. C.
Kev. A. .1. IIattlk. l'rol.. MorcorUnlvcrtlty.
Kev, Ouo. F. I'ikkci:, lllnliop M. K. Church.

INDHrK.SHAIU.tiTO KVKKY 110MK.
rurleetly lunuless. Used Internally

on xleriinlly lor Mini orlJeast.
Tho Fluid has boon ihoiouxhly tested, and

we have abundant evidence that It has ilonn
everything bote claimed. Forlullor Inforiiin
tlonitutoi your Uruu'isia pumphlolor sema
lo the prupilclora,

J 11. ZKlI.IN.tCO.,
Miiuut'iictitrlnir Chou-.lsts-

, I'iiilaubu'I'IA.
For sale hy II. II. Cochnin, Druinjlst, 117 mid

1.1'J North Qucou alreou

4 Vi:K,.SH.VHHAl'AltIL,l..a.

Aords Fail.
" Words tall to express my gratitude," si ys

sir. keliiv CARTun, 01 nasuviiio, aonu., "ior
tlio beuullts derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been nilllcted nil my lllo with ficrol-ni- a,

my sysioin seoinud saturated with Iu It
c.iiiin out Iu mntchus, Ulcers mid Matltiy
horcs, all over my bmly." Mr. CarterMaUa
that he wus eutliuly cured' by the use et
A iii'.'s ttiiiHArAiuLLA, nnd since illsconlliiiiH'K
Its ns-j- , elidit mouths ai;o, hoha4 had no return
el the scioliilous syniplotua.

All binelul lufoetloiiH of the b ood nro
piompily loiuoved by this iiucu,iuillod ulteru-tlvu- .

1'ltKVAIlKD nv
l)r. J. U. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Muss,

Sold by all Druggists.
ocUJis-lydJt-

7)K1IUV UAVla'.S fAfN lHt,l.KH,
'

ONE BOTTLE
-- pr-J

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

MM UIlcu do lVciiJcrsfor a

1V1I0LE FAMILY.

A Purely Voffotablo Modlolno for
Intornial aud Bxtornal Uso.

Tho Oldest, lloat end moat wldoly
known Family Modlolno.

25o. 50c. and $1 per Bottle.
I'medioinh OHEST IN ITSELF.

TRY IT.


